
ERRY SAYS AUTOMATIC PHONE OFFICIALS
o TRIED TO BLOCK COUNT OF SUBSCRIBERS

v S. W. Tracy, nt Illinois
''Telephone & TelegraphCcvand oth-- W

officials of that company, tried to
13d6 records wanted by the .public
Service department making a count
of automatic phones, according to
Montague Ferry. The count has

"Shown that out of more than 24,000
iames in the automatic phpne dire-

ctory less than 14,883 are bona-fid- e

subscribers.
1 "flow Vice President Tracy and oth-

ers' tried to snag and hold back the
tjbint and smear it over as inaccurate
br' Improper is told in Public Service
Commissioner Ferry's report of the
count. Though the company exists
through a franchise granted by the

Iclty and has its wires laid under city
Streets, Tracy and his crowd acted as
IStough Ferry and the city inspectors
were buttine in and behaving wrong
wnein they came to look at records
and exchanges.

"The department of public service
had not had the full of
Jhe. Illinois Telephone & Telegraph
Co.," writes Ferry. "This delayed the
vork of the count."
..Written notice was served on Tracy

Oct. 8 that the city council had or-

dered the count made and city in-

spectors wanted to see the company's
Records. It was not until Nov. 21 that
city men were allowed to go into the

exchanges. It was not untilghone after more sparring and jig-

gling around, that "racy gave city
men permission to look over the com-

pany's records.
From Oct. 8 till Nov .21 Ferry and

iuVnen kept on tackling Tracy for
ifnopen door. But Tracy kept the
Wobr shut, stalled off all inspectors
&n3 said .he was waiting for advice
fjom" his lawyers. Not until the
council gas-o- il committee sent Dan
Schuyler ,the phone company law- -

to records did Tracy come across.

On Nov. 30 Tracy sent to Ferry
charges tat one of Ferry's men had
made "derogatory remarks" and ad-
vised patrons not to pay their bills
to the phone company. The investi-
gator was laid off and afterwards put
back by Ferry when it was found that
not one of the charges made by Tracy
had any foundation. In each case the
phone subscriber concerned made a
signed statement that the investiga-
tor had not made the "derogatory re-
marks" complained Ferry cites
each compl&int and his proof of its
untruth in each case and then in a
letter to Tracy, the head man of the
automatic pohne system of Chicago,
writes:

"Out of a total of six complains,
therefore, your company scores 100
per cent in statements cojrtrary to
fact. The net result is testimony to
the efficient work done by the in-

spectors who have called bn thou-
sands of subscribers and not caused
a single bona fide complaint If out
of such a number of visits as many as
200 or 300 complaints had been re-
ceived it would not have been ex-
traordinary.

o o
JESSE WILLIAMS CAUGHT
ter three hours of questioning

Jesse Williams, and
' coke-fiend- ," confessed that he at-
tacked and assaulted Airs. Anna
Schwartz, 75, in her home in Wheat-o- n,

Saturday morning.
Williams was captured in Aurora.

He is now beingjheiIn the Du Page
countv iail.

LATHERS WANT MORE PAY
Hereafter, with te exception of

two plastering contractors' ass'ns
members of Lathers' Union will only
work for contractors paying them $6
a day.

The two plastering contractors'
. ver, a notice that the committee de- - ass'ns exempted now have contracts
manded the company give iree access l caning Xor $5,75, which do not ot

all

of.

K

pire until May L


